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over tho harbor ofNew York,
liol aoiato which constitute a
h has deeoof water on tho bar,

and a half tathome, without the
which ii there eaid to be

1110,' Ibe New York harbor has
r towaaisi without the ad.

which fo six feet. The
adfiiiiTl.ii is half a mile across,

Of Wow Tork is about threo qusr- -

aat. Tho ohaaael oa tho bar, in
on Um Columbia, is about six

atmaaft ffaatalaiBs thai ovairaBsV an1IfVI WPaaj asBBj niivwwm)
'foot at widest, then
4m each aide; while the chan- -

at Saadv Hook U but alut
foot aafaheaU rapidly: The
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iMSffafA lb? Columbia
aajMK themselves, ono tho
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deep onouKaf for ships

ethsrf the north, or old chan
od. or raihbr formina an el.

,d,(iouh tot any ships aHcr
toifV Both these channels urc
iwllwo thoueand feet wide or
M from shoals ; while tho New

r ttroatins tho bar, aro
and beset with slioaln.
.changes of courses in
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"Tho' winds at tho mouth of the Culurii.
bia aro marked rrgular and iteady, blowing
six months ono way, and six months anotli-er- ;

whilothe winifs at New York ere entire-
ly variable, and cannot be calculated upon
by the mariner for nny time. The mouth
or tho Columbia is free from ice, and also
from great heat, tho tctnperaturo never fall,
tng below tho frcexing point, nor rising abov
tho summer' warmth. The current of thu
river is sakl to ho Mrong, but I cannot '

that it offers any HcrioiiH obstacle. Tho break-er- s

on, each sido of the channel sroalso
represented to lw very greet; but with n
channel so wide and a bar no narrow, and
free from rocks and shoals, these would Imi

nothing to experienced mariners. Taking
the mouth of tho Columbia as it now is, in a
stato of nature, without the aid of pilotx,
buoys, beacons, light houses, and steam tow
boats, I deem it a good harbor : with tho aid
of those advantages, I would deem it a' far
better harbor than New York, and capable of
containing an unlimited number of ships'

fUtisoAD to trs PAcino We MMvthrs by tho

psptn fom the Slate that poMfe ihiiwsbS wm be-ta- g

generally held (yghout the valley ef Um

fer the parpeae of meBMriaUsliig Coagnei in

favor of Whhaey'a project of rmHreed to the Pacific.
Mr. Whitney was in St. Look in November last, where
he adotased a large public meeting upon the merita of

hi enterprW
We conceive that a great mietake is made ia the

dircraaon aa to the ttrninut of the road. The com
paratire merit of two point only are epoken of San
Frandeco and Maxallan. Thrra honld be a point of
termination in Oregon as well et in California ; tho
natural adrantagta of tho country It formation and
reaonrce and the general inUrttt of the people urge
thio the principle of common jut ice demand it
Oregon will be the rant agricultural aection of the Pa
cific world and require the exteneion of every facility
in the dtetribution of her neceeaarie, of life.

0We learn that there will be a very large emigra-
tion from Oregon to California, aa eooa aa mean of
traaepnrlattOB can be aecured. Nearly lbs entire
emigration to Oregon last year, are aslng siwage

to come to laitfonua ceiiorsM aisr.
ThkaaafalM a anything eaa well be. DewbtleM

of the "California Bur" aro ia Um habit of
drawing largely anon lick Inuglaloa far their facta,
forUwtheecondtiraewi1famoMWBMealBiUMtwn
have bad to refute each amertion. It aJbrde as sin-cer- e

nteaawe to aaaare the "Califocaia Star" that "the
entire emigration to Oregon last year," o far fruu
"making arrangement to come to California," am ex-

cellently well eatierled with the country and coaW not
be induced to giro up their attain land-eUi- in Ore.
gon.tven for a reeidence la ptrtdiric&l California
And a rttidtntt I all that that country at present
can offer it emigrant, aa thee of last year can abund-

antly teetify, who were not allowed eo mncb a a
"aqualterV portion of tittatubbora soil to call their ran.
ff emigranle understood their intereot, there weald bo

but few of under ia preaent

regiMfFor the benefit or onrSfrienae ef the "Star"
we inform them, a we have already puUahed, that
the entire emigration from Oregon to California dur-

ing Uie peat ecaaon, did not amount to fifty, pereon
and there are no move who care abeot going there
for a while yet

Lcrraae Fbom Oaaoox. Wo perceive, by thn

State paper that we have received, the pnbticatlon o f
much iatereeting information about Oregon, contained
in letter from Gov. Abemethy, Mesas. Job Dsrden
and Wealcy Shannon. Mr. A. Davideea with wtrefii

many of our reader are doabtlee aemtalnled, deliver-

ed a lecture upon Oregon hi Springfield III. by Inviu-lio- n

of the citizen, bortty after his return from thi
eountry.a lengthy eAetraetaf Wasstrsanaajrai tho
Springfield Journal ; it i very truthfal and replete with
uneful information.

The Love or Freedom. Nono can lovo
freedom heartily but good men: the rout
lovo not freedom, but license, which never
hath more hcojio, or mora indulgence thajt
under tyrants. Henco it is, that tyrants am
not oil oiKnded by, nor stand natch in doubt
of, bad men, ns being all naturally servile ;
but in wfioin virtuo and true worth most U

emnicin, iiiciii hiuv it'nr in vtiruvai, an iiv
right their maRtors; against them lies
their hatred nnd BUnpioion. Milton.

nil

An inhabitant of Corfu, who recently re
turned from Spitxburgon, after an absence of
twonty.cight years, found his wif'o in good
health, but the tn'doto of three hiuband!

Tho animal cxpeuses of queen victoriu'M
household,- - independent of servants pay, i:i
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